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Social Given In Her Honer

Much Enjoyed. Prof.
Campbefl School Master.

Saturday evening and Sunday vii

J02T *BK>!rabl« occaelona for the Barmcan
and Philathena In Washington ^

they had the pleasure of haying a."

thflr geeet lllsa Floeeie Byrd deere
tary. of the Barac.vPbUathen Union.

k Saturday evening In the Washing
ton Light Infantry Armory the Ba

' racas and Pbilatheaa gave a eocja)
and gleo a spelling match. Super~* Trifcehdenl £T*117 Campbell of the

P- mm «ehoolmu.ter und performed his
difficult tuok with credit and ability.

> Tha captains of the respectlse aides
were Slim Ivey Harmoo and Mr. F.

f T Paul, hflss Harmon's side came
out victorious. Whim the contest

tfS wee- deelehsd uluso'd TO HnrSSn
had two of her apellers. Miss Flossie]
,Byrd and Rev. R. Broom still on

the floor ready for another cot of
thft Rlun back'a dlftcuIt words to b<*
presented. The entire class proved

/ to be fairly good spellers end thing8
if*? went along smoothly until the teach'

-j >r thundered the word "myrmidon."
^ This proved to be a stunner and the
3., .. reatOt wa» that, at least fifteen fell

v r-bx the wayside. Mtsa Byrd, bowev*'v"V p\eCd. came to the rescue of her sfdo
and by ebanc^got.ljw letters right.
One of the pupils states that no* V
single speller knew the meaning of
the word and be has grave doubtc
aa to whether the teacher. hlirfKelt

'4 Vas acquainted with it. After the
coacltielon of the spelling contesf

^ mreahrnehta were serred.
> 'v '& aunday morning Miss Byrd visited

the .Sunday Schools of the Christian
T~ church and the First Baptist church
d and made interacting talks to the

pupils of both schools.
Sunday afternoon at the Public

; .School Auditorium Mies byrd ad.dt eased the Baraca-Phllatheag.mnr
the citizens generally. A most Inhad

been aranged sod carried out
The auditorium, particularly th<
Stage, was attractively decorated
with flowers end the colors of the

^ two classes. Mr. W. L. Vaughnn
acted as master of ceremonies. The
opening songs "Baraea Union" and

I L "Phllatheo Nattonnl Hymn" , were

ehamlngly rendered by the respective
classes, the first being sun* to the
tb?T'fiiie "or America-and* the latter
W that or Maryland. The invocatlonwas made by Rev. R. L. Gay,

\ pastor Of the First Baptist church
site* which a vocal solo, "Dear to

jj» the Heart of the Shepherd," war

ehamlngly rendered by Mr. J. B
Moss. One of the features of the oc
csalon was selections by the
Presbyterian mJe quartet.

The speaker <J ttao afternoon was

preeent^dto thi audience by H. 8.

| ^ard, eW, Jalsn ornate manner.
Miss ByrdNurte a very Interesting

i Instructive address, going Into
[ detail as to workings and object of
I Baraca Philatbea mcvement through

out the country and particularly
North Carolina.. It la the Intention
te organise a Baraca-Pbilathea City
Untflig la IMS city at an early day

^ and but for the lateness of the hour
Ml yesterday afternoon the organisation

would have been effected. Every

rim > moment Miss Byrd spoke she had the
undivided attention of her hearers

|' and the result of her address tpeans
no doubt s greater effort In Wash
lngtoa for the Bfcraca-Phtlathes

Bunfley nlrtt after the Mrmon M
k;l the pastor or the Flm Matnoflir
L church, Mix Byrtl made a ahert talk
1. looking towards the organisation of
r I a Baraea-Pbllathna class In tlM Bun

day school of that ohurch. Sereral
met Mies nyrd In the main adHito

B rlnm aftar thwsomtei foTfte organIsatlon.^ j
Kstra Mooting Tonight.

Tha Hoard of City Aldermen hare
keen called by Mayor Kualer to

'
moot at the Ott» Hall toniCiht In at-
tra session. £ J^

s|^
HIM

FLOOR IS THE MAIS HUTU
js<i.EXTI\UIISHKJ>
jitit D.1MAGB.

Bandar night between 9 and 1
o'clock, after thediaerei
churches h*4 closed their erenic
eorrtces the alarm, of Ore was aoan
ed. It proved to be the Mutual M
chine Company at the corner of HaJ
vey ana water streets. Smol
was discovered Issuing from beneat
the floor In the main building whci
the major portion of the maphinei

ffihhftfl' f- .Fr^^t i,scttfo'.
part of thqpe near extinguished tt
blase before any material damns
was done. The surmise is that som
one had carelessly dropped a mato
which la falling between a crack i
the floor set aflre'waste or some oti
er substance. The Are departmea
answer.el the alarm-promptly be
die lire wis pfil" out before the
oacheo the scene.
Aud Personals W V'!"

3RPBAK SSY.U3 CLSSS,
' HERE WENESIM EVE
On^ next Wodnoartjy avi rlng. Srj

tomber 17th. a class of orphans froi
the Odd Fellows' Home. Goidsbon
N. C..Drill visit tbw ci',y and give on
of their Entertainments in the Wyt
tagton Public School Auditorluu
The admission to the performatK
*111 be bT icket. This attraction
a cj^uao most worthy and should b
generously patronised by the entir
«ty/" Vr'p 2-^^:

Oratifi|pi.;to Friends,
The msny friends of Dr. A. C

Hcyt were more tlian gratlfled t
see him on the streets yesterday fc
the flret tJme In several weeks. TH
doctor has been Indisposed at tta

pressed for his continued tmproviif-"ST t;"
<

Court September 20ih.
The next term of Beaufort count

Superior Court will convene in thl
city on Monday September 29th fc
a term of two woeks. His Hone
Judge Stephen C. Bragaw. will pn
aide. The term will bo for the trfi
of clril cautea only.

Wrfrnim-d Iljirk.
~~fiey'. R. L. Qay> paator of the BHri
Baptist church, was welcomed bac
to hi« pulpit yesterday by large cot

grogations. The pastof et-both th
morning and evening hours deliver?
sermons full of thought. Mr. Qa
la fast gaining a warn place In th
hearts of his parishioners.

"i- 111'
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HflUE WEDDING
SATURDAY NIGH'

A quiet home wedding took plec
at the residence of Mr. and Mra. I
J. Manning on Heat Third street lai
Saturday evening at elght-tblrt
o'clock when their daughter. Mia

lite Manning became the bride a

Mr. Jeft Durham, formerly of Tonne
eee, but for the paat two years a rei
ldent of this city. Thg peremon
wan lmpreaalTOly performed la tb
presence of a few Invited guests b
Hot .HI B. Seartght, pastor of th
first Presbyterian church. Th
bride la a very popular young lad
end Is held In the higheat osteon
The groom la -one of the.Dimmer
at the WeeUmton Buggy Compan
factory and a young man of prom1st
Immediately after themarriage th
bride and groom repaired to the reel
flense of Mrs. Dacy c.adell on Wee
Third street where they will boer
This ^ paper^eittends conr
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-y Wafer Street Watfcingtoa, N. C.,
^/boot lfCdock. The Object in Mi
If""' "r':'. 7 "*.
; Washington Aske

Represent
;: . -

*

y Ma>or Kugler oOHTs city, has
been requested by the Hon. Logan
Waller Page, of. the American Road
Congress and PirftElorj>t-Hut United
States Ofcci of Public Roads, to
name three delegate^ to atond thesessionsof the Congress at Detroit
during .the week of September 29th,
aa tbe representatives of this city.

Twenty-eight great organization;*
Ju-jn're'takPig pirt !n-*herCongresg un-j
n der thefleadership of the American

Uighv&r 4Tnd tfieAmdr-T
* lean Automobile"-Avocation. In hie'
*- letter, to the Mayor, .President Page
i. calls attention to the fact that pmc-V

tlcalty every *tate highway^ comnllsliaioner will he present end take part
'« In dlncusalng the Important probflem* of road construction and maintenonce, and that acme of the foremostmen In public life will devote

the!ratteatton to.the grdat question
J. of national aid to road Improvementoiipvan endeavor to work out a policy'
nr.which inay bo submitted to the Con-jfe gross of the United States with the!
2 bui)port 01 sne organ izeu roaa move

c- ment of America. The Secretary
a-.of Agriculture. Hon. Dr.via P. Hons

too, will he the spokesman of the
national administration at the Congress.An-important move bearing

y npon state legislation will bo made
b at the aesalon to be held under the
ir auspices of the American Bar A&aoctf'
>r latlon. at whlch^atepa will be taken
* toward the formation of an official,
il int« rotate commission for cod Ifring;

and simplfytng state road laws.
Prfialrinnt Pngft rails .aj-tentlan.Ld.

the exhlh'ta to be made by the Unitited-»States government the atatea.
V. and nearly a hundred of the loading
i* manufacturers of the Congress
e Which win Illustrate every known
d method, mi|-!rial, and aqulpment,
y for road construction and raainteenance. He urge* the city and county

tQM olBclaU3L~ represented* as.the
Congress Is in reality a training
school where a very great amount
of useful information can be obtainedthrongh attendance at lectures,

r inspection of exhibits, conferences
I with leading specialists in road aid

street work, and the collecting of

e the many Instructive bulletins and
documents which will be available
for distribution. j
The heedsoartare of.tho Congress i

ere in the Colorado Building, Washington.D. C.. ill charge of J. K. Pen
nybacker, General Secretary.

Infant Raptixed.
Sweet little Harry Mayo Flaher.

the S-monthe-old eon of Mr. and
« Mrs. Cadi Fisher, /of Norfolk, Va.

t was baptised at th« Pint Mcthodlal

, church by the saetor. Bar. B. B-
Broom, at the morning aerrloe renter

t day. ...

' LOYAI, DAUGHTERS MEET.

J The regular monthly huatnesa
meeting of the Loyal Daughters"

, of the Christian chnrch was held at
the home of Mlaa Bsale Phillips
Friday night. Business of tmpor-
taaee was tranaaetsd after which da

il refreshments Rrrvi-d.

M^AY AF^BWOON. SKPTKMI
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ZITY'S STOI

j di- j < N\
Looking South From Main Street,

MkoLStiieet J» auCet TM Hi ti

1 to Sen j
itives to Congress
Fine Opening

Trinity College
Durham, N. C., Sap. 15..Trinity

College opened September 10th
with a very targe attendance, iloro
of thf old men "than usual returned
th!B year am! tho mimhar nt fr.^h,
men from all indications seems to be
greater than at- any previous bpenTng.There la'no way of stating definitelyJust how n^ny new men
there are at Trinity yet, as the fresh
men have not yet matriculated.
However, all the dormitory rooms-:
are lUiea;^fia~fl»Flfuhacts* are stilT
corning.
_L: Promptly-atnlnoo'olook the membersof the senior class cinsresat
ed around the flag pole In forct of
the-Craren Hemorint fratt;-Brnl_while'
the crowd sang Amercla the flag
was slowly raised by the class prec
laont. Mr. J. «. Davis, or Shelby, N
C. Imme(fl«tol3» after the flag raisingthe new seniors gaye the dor
yell:

Rip Rpif.n?.College Quean!
Rah!. Rah! Rah! for old Fourteen!
ZipidUlee! Trinity!
Rah! Rah! Rah!.Yah!.Trinity!
The morning exercises ware con

ducted by Dr. George 8. Sexton of
Dallas, Texas, after whJAJi the studentswere glvch an address of wel
come by Bishop John C. KUgo. R'.shopKilgo made a most Impressive and
beauttful talk to the young men and
amnion Ha .isIf! that
sentist to the securing-of- a-right
education was that the student be
teachable. He admitted that teachablenesswas a passing virtue, bu*
declared that it was nevertheless one
of the highest of virtues, because a

man can. never impart knowledge
or anything else until he has permittedit to b* imparled to him. Bishop
Kilgo exhorted the students to be'
teachable. He also ugred them
with great eloquence to be ogrrtest.j
to be enthusiastic, to be clean, and
finally to gain and retain a companionshipof the Holy Spirit.

After Bishop Kilgo's appeal to thr«
students/ Dr. Tew made a short
speech of welcome to the students,
both old and new. He expressed it
u his hopes that all the mea atTrliT
Ity were trae seekers after enlightenmentand were not coming to collegefrom M7 ulterior motive, as

men with the latter purpose In vlow
were not tolerated at Trinity.
The greater part of the day war

spent In tnatriculattng and arranging
of courses of the upper classmen
while the freshmen whre undergoing
the entranoei examinations
uulrementa. The new men will ma
liluulale1 tuwi/liuw uiuiulug at nine
o'clock. All students weft' retiredlast Mfiy to turn la *lcoMf card
before leaving ttty^gpai glgmtIngthe work they wished to c-vrry
this year. This did away with - ft
great deal ef.the bother usually
attending the college opening end

y . AfeJ* ' 'iY.v
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IM SCENES I

Wednesday Morning, Sept. 3rd, 1913
Im Awnmt Boer of J, P. Taylot'sglere

ISlii
1 J»ii ;

slsjci
IJ.TT nr myo wmi belli.nr
recorder w1xdley at city
h.t !,(i tbj8 morning.

ivcvurucr w. a. wuiaiey nad o
very interesting court this morning 3
at tne city Hall and In consoquenc
the treasury of tho city Is enriched
several dollars. /

Frank Carney,, colored, was before
-the-conFt -charged.with -an-assault.

w
After hearing all the evidenco thi ,j\
veccrdar said guilty and a line ol S
$2.00 and cost.
Cue Fagan, coloerd. was Indicted

for forcible trespass. He was ad ^judged to be guilty and fined $5.00.
and cost.

r
Matilda Blount, colorod, was be

fore the recorder under the charg* ^of violating the search and seizure
Wtw, having moro "booze" In her pos
session than the law allows. Matll

Lda had* In her possession when the f1police made the search one gallon in 1
a jug and ten pints in a package She

*

admitted tho ownership of the ga'
Ion hat denied owqjpg th» pgrVrf.statingthat it was brought to her
homo early Saturday morning in o

I'tinnsfer by a man hailing from the
country, the name of yrhom she cnulf
not give. She was fined by the
court $20 and cost.jr n

Only One Prisoner.

There is now confined in the coun- ^ty jail only one prisoner awaiting
trial at the October term of the Su- c(

.
- mjwnur court..h« 11 citaigedwitrr

fornication and adultery and retail ]ll!£-
..

Additions to the courses offeretHiere M
heretofore, with" two exceptions.
Dr. A. q. Moore, a native of Trenton,
Tenn., and a graduate of Harvard
University, comes to Trinity thli
year as assistant In the department
of English. Dr. 8. T. Graves, a tl
graduate of the University of Chi- g>
cago, will also assist in the depart- oi
meat of English. ai
'Prof, James J. Donnegan, a graduateof Tale, Is a distinct addition

to the department of engineering. 1$
Prof. Donnegan comes to Trinity at
ifrom New Jersey Military Academy, fcj

professor la mstho|

Dr, E. W; Knight graduate of TrlnItysod Columbia Ifoirerttty. will m
hire ch.rr. of (be department of flfl
education Mi* rear during fufwiw
K C. Brooks' ibMUs. Professor <*
Brook* ka* » roar's leer* of ufceeuce *c
the Iruler part of otteh thee will n
be spent In npkulal study k« Coiom- ol

Prof. Praak N. Bdtorton. k. B.. la

|mm|7 ^ v*" "'""j
;V- ?y *§j^ r1

INITIAL EXElEc
COND

1JIJF®iE.Mll
" Kliinivrici
yjuuuiujniiflil.

. « A RESULT OF SERIFS OF
MEETINGS IN PROGBE8S AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH FOR TIIF
PAST [TWO WEEKS.

Nfhetoen candidates were baptisedhi Old I t rd. N. ;. Sunday afternoonat 6. o'clock by Rev. R. V.
Ip ».*r of tbe Chris: church

+
this c'ty 'j he ser/'r«. <» a: uess

b«| by a large number. For the past
two weeks Rev. R. V. Hope has beer

the Old Ford Christian"""churchTnd
the baptizing yesterday afternoon
;vas a result of the meeting. Mr
Hope all during the meeting deliver- J
>d sermons of thought and he was
teard gladly by large congregations. 1

1
t Jk- « p » m "i
' Wagon Load of Tobacco 1

Brings Owner glOO. 2
J. R. Baker of Whichardn, N.

C., sold a wagon joad oftobacu. i
16<iay '.which netted him Three v
Hundred and Ninety Dollars.
How's this for U&e Washington * I

tobacco market?
Notwithstanding today is Men- * E

day there were good sales at
"BOlh warehouses. The average 7
-price received by tho farmers
for their product was eighteen
cents. * ti

lUSFiClflUS EVdHT
f.

ERE SUNDAY Ml"
V,

II
XUe gR£ixs~cUy, is looking, forward

rithpleasure to next Sunday when v
lev. Nathaniel Harding, rector of t;
t. Peter's Episcopal church will eel tl
brate his fortieth anniversary as j
eetor. Several distinguished ni'.n jj
tiers from afar will be present ard 0
ho musical part-of -the.progfam i-q
,ev. Dr..Harding, of New Yom. :i a
ephftw of the rector, is exp^cte.l to *,
diver the morning sermon and Roy. r
irAel Harding Hughes of Raleigh. «

grand-nephew of the rector will 0
reach at the evening hour. Rev. t]
'r. Hrar.e of I denton, will ad.'iV.-its- j:
4r the iioly" irmmitnloir. No doubt J
istoric St. Peters will bo crowuec! t<
t its doors oj citizens eager to vli- ^
r^s3 ilrii urp'clous occasion and to $
:^h the hclovtd rector many happy t(
nd joyous returns. ^

B
Fine Sermons. t]

Good congregations at both the c,
lorning and evening services o: a
le First Methodist church yesterday tj
eard with pleasure as well as profit s<
ccelTent sermons by the pastor, Rev. u

H. Broom. The evening dls- tl
)urse was especially enjoyed. The ai
iusIo by the choir was one of the
latures. C

r<

lll.iif at Win HMM aw91

IIMAL HILANUS Al
LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT z

The Musical Hylands opes at hi
ie Lyric tonight for a three day en- e*
igement, offering an excellent ac tc
musical-treat® out of the ordinary 8I

id somewhat novelty act called lj
Hunts" with an Instrument si
The Instruments used by the arttsare different from the majority e<
id one that can only be appreciated «<
r hearing. K,
JTftltrtwIw tllh tn.r T)inrtila v ^
rlday and Saturday will lya "Dolg w

id, Kbert." In an act called non- M
mse with a piano with frolic and ^
l*-* * M I: *
The manager of the Lyric announ
« tonight will be hla opening sea- j\
mrtot tiodeville daring the coming tt
msou, using two acts each week. tl
tanging every three days. ct
Th. motion pletorea tbnt nppoor
tholr program on fonrth pngo oloo

r^vB
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UCTED TODAY \
SEVERAL ADDRESSES 1
St BYJBE VISITORS |

School Onrnc with Tho, H
Brightest Prospect For A 3
Successful! Yt a'. New - JB
Administration C jrdially £3
welcomed jl

Washington Public School*
opened this morning at 9 o'clock
with an enrollment of 763 pupils. ^The following Is the corps of teach
era for the year: »

Superintendent, C. M. Campbell,
Principal. A. A. McKay. .d
leacners, Mrs. W. R. Bright, HIM -5Mottle Griffin, Miss Janie Wetmore, »

Miss Annie jarvis, Miss Margaret
Jarvis, Miss Alice McCuliers. Miss
Mary Carter, Miss Eunice Gibbs, Miso * a
Pattie D. Thorne, Miss Lucretin
Hughes, Miss Mary Blount, Miss
Tlorence Winfleld, Miss Meljie Mayo, -^£9romptinii mi«| yrrnf?. aB
Jalrvmple. Miss Estellc Davis, Miss
vl.nnlo Lou Keliy, Mrs. J. T. L&wson. .31Kindergarten,Miss Mary V. BonLgTL.Assistant,-Mies- Mary L: -Btts»
corth.
Instructor !n Manual Training, Mr.

<loy<l Midcap.
Music, voice and piano. Miss Ruth

httJsr. \
Business Dpuartmp^ .«S

'ex.
Librarian, Miss Anr.Ie Cos.
Miss Ru;h BuJer. the teacher in vafliueic comes here from Lynchburg,

a., and graduated with hith boner
rom the Randc!pa-Maeon College
pr women. She is to teach botSi ^oice and piano. The trustees are
ortunate In securing her Borvlcei
nr thn ho#H »4,|« -*". .* *

.. » *» ucpai iiueiil

hlch is one of ike most popular
i Ike schools.
The- opeftihj exercises "today werfe

ery interesting indeed not only to \
tie f.tudant body Lut the many vislirstpresent. Mr. C. II. Campbell,
r., the new superintendent. was
a charge of the exercises. The
pening number on the program
na fhA cinK nr nf *1"*t.fnmfllwr -39
yarn, "Onward Ohrietlsn Scldlcr?,*"
fier which Rev H. B. Sear'cht, pasorof kl".' P'ir«t Presbyterian church,
ead the scripture- lesson using Romns12th chbpter. The p^nyer was $8
ffered by Rev. R. L. Gay. pastor of
ho First Baptist church. Rev. R.j
[. Broom. pastor c' the First Mctho- *

1st' church, president of the Minis>rlalUn!cn In behalf of that
Pfh:.; V 'imy"Ul. fliii mw eur.oHiifc'H
ent and his assistants to Washingin,assuring the:n- of their good
ill and hearty Vh-operation. Mr. $
room siated thnt one nr-tuber o<
le union would always be present-^
n Wednesday morning of each weelc
urlng the coming session to conduct
10 devotional exercises of the
rhool. The EOPftltfr »l«<v imnPMnut s» rt-fflfl
pon, the student body the imporinceof working In harmony and
:cord with their teachers.
Rev. R. V. Hope, pastor of the
lrlstlan church, also made a few
marks of encouragement. He also
oke words of welcome to the new
1ministration.
Congressman John H. Small, chair f
an of the Board of School Tru»« ,spoke In behalf of the trustee*
-giving each and every teacher
jarty welcome to Washington. He j
peclally urged the student body
stand by the administration.
eaker also referred most pleasunttothe noble work done by the late
iperintendent, Mr. «N. O. NewboldSuperintendentcimpbell followlMr- Small stating that perhaps
me might expect of him an inau- 4
iral address but had none.M*
inlaw *nm unw uu wort,
or*, work. Bteted that while he
(retted to leer* hla former tome
ra more thu (led to beoaaae

realdeot of Waahtnstos.
Tha Bohlto arhoela brain tb.lt
fa work with army Indloatitna

r a hrlaht and prooworoua faer
m hoot roar hi tho blotorr of (he


